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Annual 
Report of 
Municipal 
Officers 
Town of 
Caribou 
1899=1900 
CARIBOU. MAINE: 
REPUBLICAN JOB PRINT, 
1900. 
Report of Selectmen. 
The undersigned. Selectmen of Caribou, here-
with submit their annua l repor t for the muni-
cipal year ending; March 1st. 1900 : 
Total valuat ion #1.242.87ft 
Real estate valuat ion #1.0.Vi.:•{:•{." 
Personal es ta te I8<t.7>44 
~#1 .242.87ft 
Resident real es ta te ft(i2.870 
personal e s t a t e 182 .744 
Non-resident real e s t a t e (.)0.4f>." 
personal (i.800 
#1.242.87ft 
Number of polls. 9ftl. 
Tax on each #H.00. 
Rate of assessment, #22.."iO per f 1.000. 
Rate paid for collecting, 21/, per cent. 
4 
HONEY RAISED AND ASSESSED IN 1899. 
Schools $3.354 00 
Suppor t of p o o r 1.200 00 
Int . on bonds and loans 1 ..">00 00 
Cont ingent expenses 1.200 00 
Officers sa lar ies 1.500 00 
Collecting t a x e s SOU 00 
A b a t e m e n t s .-,00 00 
Highways and bridges . .",.000 00 
Rental of h y d r a n t s 2.0S0 00 
Free high school 1.000 00 
For overwork in '07 700 00 
Lighting s t r ee t s .100 00 
For new schoolhouses 300 00 
Schoolhouse repai rs 500 00 
Repairs on Doyle schoolhouse 200 00 
Cleaning and insurance 300 00 
Free t ex t -books 500 00 
Addi t ional h y d r a n t 40 00 
To pay hose loan and int . 525 00 
.Memorial dav ."»() 00 
121.749 011 
S t a t e t a x 3,fi4."»l"i 
County t a x 4,4057^ 
Overlay in assessment 1.046 34 
Supplemental it:, tin 
Commit ted to C C K i n g collector $30,941 W 
School Dis. No. 2 t a x commi t t ed 
to CC King collector 1 .367 OK 
T o t a l a m o u n t t o C C King' coll. #32.308 9fi 
ORDERS DRAWN FOR SCHOOLS. 
Blanche Briggs tea< lciinji- * 1 L M ( I 
W J Cayouet te (').", 0 0 
Eugene Theiraul t 7.") 0 0 
Emma J o r d a n <;:•* o o 
Mary Shea r>4 0 0 
Crissie Garden 20<> 0 0 
Alice Shaw- c.:? oo 
Flora B Shaw U 4 . - . 0 
A L Fenlason 12 0 0 
Susie Lewis 0 0 0 0 
Jerrard Gould 0 7 .")() 
Oliff Nylander 1 0 0 0 
Mary Brooks 7.") 0 0 
Norah Raymond 7 0 0 0 
Annie Bishop S i 0 0 
Hope Gardner <>4 0 0 
H L Porter 140." )0 
F L Carter .", S7 
Frank Riley !.")()() 
Mabel Shaw :>•! . " > ( ) 
Nellie Ginn .",(} 0 0 
Lucy M Small lilMH) 
Susan Boyn ton 7 0 .10 
Margaret Goud 7 0 0 0 
Susie Lewis liDOO 
June Hardison 7.", 0 0 
J S Gould 7 0 0 0 
Mattie Shaw (')(> 0 0 
Crissie Garden 7 0 0 0 
Maud Scott (',0 0 0 
(5 
Mary Shea teachin g $00 01) 
Mat t i c E Shaw 70 0(1 
Susie Boyn ton 91 (1(1 
Helen Briggs 111) Til) 
Alice Shaw 70 0(1 
Flora Shaw- UOOO 
Lucy Small (50 00 
Edith Hard i son 70 00 
Madge Fenlason 60 0(1 
Nellie Ginn :>6 oo 
Emma Jo rdan 7<M)(J 
Mary Shea 70 0(1 
Gertrude Hitchings 72 0(1 
Julia, McLoughlin 70 00 
J S H a m m e t t 70 00 
J u n e Hard i son 72 0(1 
O m a r F a r n s w o r t h 03 00 
Matt ie Shaw 63 00 
M E Caughey 70 0(1 
J o h n Rober t s 72 00 
Hope Gardner 81 (Hi 
Tressa Langley 70 00 
Nellie Ginn 63 00 
Mrs C B Margesson 177 00 
J o h n Rober ts 20 00 
Mabel Shaw 60 00 
Annie Bishop 72 00 
L A S a v a g e 108 00 
Gert rude Campbell :,3 00 
Landy Kelley 60 00 
L A Savage 25 00 
i 
Maud Scott teaching *72 00 
Nora Raymond 70 00 
Louise Thomas 00 0 0 
M E Caughey 70 00 
Carrie Oldham 00 2o 
Zella Goud (id (10 
Madge Fenlason 42 00 
Lillian Spra t t 72 00 
Town of Woodland. tu i t ion 1 ."> 4() 
Mrs. E P Grines teaching i s (H) 
L A Savage so r>0 
Mrs. M Luce • • 70 0 0 
Susie Lewis • • 70 00 
Mrs Michael Lanare .14 00 
Bertha Thomas 70 00 
Mrs C B Margesson • • 1:50 00 
Tressa Langley .10 SS 
Chas Violette .10 oo 
Gertrude Hitchings •• 4-4 00 
Annie Roberts • • 4S 00 
Louise Thomas 00 00 
L F Runnels 20 00 
Mabel E Shaw 104 00 
Zella Goud <;o oo 
Annie Bishop >)0 00 
Hope Gardner 117 0 0 
Mrs Tooker 01 00 
Donald Teague 00 00 
Mary E Caughey 70 00 
Cecil Burgess a n i t o r services :•{ 2 . " 
W J Cayouette • • 2 10 
s 
Eugene The r i au l t j a n i t o r services $ 2 50 
E m m a J o r d a n 2 25 
Mary Shea 2 25 
Alice Shaw 2 25 
Adrian Bouchard :•{ ()(J 
A L Fenlason 2 25 
Susie Lewis 2 50 
•Jerrard Gould 2 25 
E m m a O'Neil 3 50 
J o h n Gammon J554 15 
C F Marson 2 50 
( 'has Violet te 5 00 
Hope G a r d n e r 2 00 
Blanche Briggs 3 50 
Mabel Shaw :•{ 00 
Susie e Boynton 2 00 
Lucy M Small 2 50 
Nellie Ginn 2 00 
F m m a J o r d a n 2 50 
Mary Shea 2 50 
Adrian Bouchard 2 50 
Ger t rude Hitchings :•{ 0 0 
F F Crocket t S 00 
Bert Benjamin 2 00 
F F Crocket t :•{ 00 
J o h n Rober ts 2 25 
Nellie (Jinn 2 25 
( 'has Violette J 50 
I C Thompson 2 25 
R T Day :? 00 
Chas Violette 21 50 
'.) 
Peter Cronin j a n i t o r services $ ."» 00 
Milo Whittier X 00 
\{ H Andrews l r,o 
Richard Longley l r,o 
C A Violette 20 0 0 
Peter Caron .'5 00 
F F Crockett 12 0 0 
Maud Scott 2 2." 
C F Marson :{ 00 
Bert Hardison 1 .->() 
Norman Holmes 2 .")() 
Wm Morrow 1 2o 
Milo Whittier 2 .")() 
Susie Io t t 2 To 
Leonard Bouchard 2 2o 
Robert Miller 2 00 
Peter Cronin 11 00 
Arthur Irvine 2 .">() 
('has Violette S 00 
F F Crockett 10 0 0 
Zella Goud 1 .-,<) 
Mack Bouchard 1 0 0 
('has Violette (> 00 
Donald Teague 2 ."id 
Arthur Ginn 2 00 
F F Crockett 2 o0 
Isaac Brown 2 o0 
Thomas Richards wood 12 .")(.) 
Albert Kelley 27 .",() 
C F Marson 2 .")() 
Jas W Brown i s 7."i 
10 
R T Day wood $13 7.1 
H A E d w a r d s . coal N9H7 
E P Grimes wood .1.10 
Peter Murry 7 70 
Maxim Cyr 9 20 
R i c h a r d Bouchard • • .1(1 
C C King 12.10 
David Doody 4 00 
Vetal Belonga •• 10 00 
Mat t i e Shaw • • 1 00 
C h a s Doe • • 11 00 
Robert Cyr 2 00 
F A Whi t t i e r • • 3 00 
Olin Bouchard • • 1.1 .Hi 
John McLaughl in ' • 1.1 (W 
I C T h o m p s o n • • 10 00 
R T Day • • 100 
Miles Evere t t • • 2 .10 
Israel Langley 12 00 
Mack Ouilet te 11 00 
J o h n G a m m o n < i . 13 3.1 
Con Gahagan '• 140 2.1 
Phebe Brown 2 .10 
J H Glenn coal 77 30 
Wm McNeil wood 34 3H 
C F T h o m a s " 20 00 
C F Rogers " 100 
C F Marson • • 7 93 
Conelly T h o m p s o n •• 1 50 
Milo Whi t t ie r •• 18 00 
Geo F Turne r • • 12 00 
11 
A L Hitchings wood pW 75 
Jno Holmes 10 00 
A L Hitchings 5 00 
Miles Everett • • 2 00 
Alonzo MASCEL 0 .".(I 
Chas Kelley 13 50 
Miles Everett 1 3 H:. 
Peter Cronin 1 00 
Albert Taylor • • 1 50 
G C Hall 5 50 
C W Doe • • 12 00 
J R Brown 1 00 
Geo Brown 
-to 
Jno Gammon • • • 50 
F Veazie • • 40 
Peter Cronin 75 
Miles Everett • • 6 50 
James Wallace 7 1:5 
John Gammon 3 75 
A Whitten •• 12 50 
Isaac Brown 2 00 
CF Thomas 11 3-S 
Wellington Wright ca r ry ing pupils 7 00 
H H Stubbs .. 16 00 
S Violette 15 00 
C E Andrews, boa r ding teacher 13 12 
Phebe Brown 7 00 
f 8.1 5 3 10 
Bal due schools Mch 1 "09 f 2.140 5(5 
Appropriation 3.354 00 
Bank and mill tax 4.549 60 
f l 0.044 16 
12 
Hal due schools Mch 1 '00 $1 .890 97 
Amt expended in 1899 S.IT.H 19 
110.04-4 Hi 
T K X T - B O O K AccorxT. 
I)» 
T o t o t a l a m o u n t expended $1.07N 47 
('« 
Hal unexpended Mch 1 '99 $200 8-1 
By a p p r o p r i a t i o n .">00 00 
#706 84-
Auiount ove rd rawn • Mil 68 
I1.07H47 
H K ; H SCHOOL. 
I)u 
To t o t a l a m o u n t expanded $1 .316 00 
I ' l ! 
Hal unexpended Mch 1 '99 $ 2 9 1 59 
By a p p r o p r i a t i o n 1.000 00 
Rpcpivpd from S t a t e 250 00 
tu i t ion 98 00 
f 1.639 59 
LPSS a m t . unex. Mch 1 '00 8 2 3 59 
$1.316 00 
1 21/, 
BEIWIRS ON D O Y L E S C H O O L H O I S E . 
To amount expended $231 -">4 
CR. 
By appropr ia t ion $ 2 0 0 00 
Overdrawn $31 ">4 
NEW S C H O O L H O I S E . — D I S T . N O . 2. 
To amount expended |3.2.")H 82 
( • H . 
By appropr ia t ion $2 . .~i< M) 00 
Overdrawn $ 7 5 3 82 
NEW SCHOOLHOI 'SK.—DIST. NO. 0. 
To amount expended $1 .012 7" 
CR. 
By appropr ia t ion $1.00*MM) 
Overdrawn $12 7"> 
NEW KSCHOOLHOI'SE.—DIST. No. 3. 
To amount expended $81 0 1 <s 
Pn. 
By appropr ia t ion $80(MM) 
Overdrawn $10 I s 

13 
SCHOOLHOUSE REPAIRS. 
1)1! 
Albe Holmes, repair ing bell | 1 00 
Noah Brown, labor 2N 01 
S E Briggs. matei'ial 24 W) 
Albert Kelley. labor 12 .")() 
W H Wright 3 oo 
I S Getchell & Son. l abor s:->, -,4 
Freight on seats :{() 02 
Al Hardison. labor 1 70 
Smead Furnace Co. repairs 3N .")() 
Lee Harmon, labor 11 3(i 
W T Barton, lumber 12 00 
Mary Shea, labor 2 00 
S E Briggs, mater ia l 4-N 34 
S W Collins, lumber 10 4.1 
W S Webb, repairs 1 .",(.) 
AW Boynton. labor 3 .">() 
Bert Hardison .". 00 
G M Morgan l."» 
Albert Cyr 3 00 
Theopiile Madore " 2 10 
J H Glenn, mater ia l 73 33 
W E Sincock, cash paid on t 1 r> 00 
G M Morgan, mater ia l 12 S3 
W S Webb, repairs 1 .It) 
Peter Berquist, pa in t ing 2S 00 
A C White labor .') .")() 
Jas H Marr •• 3 00 
Job K Pike •• 7 40 
W C Spaulding. mater ia l so ,s<; 
14 
C F Ross, material I 180 
W E Sincock, cash paid for labor 60 00 
C F Buzzell. labor 3.10 
Geo Getchell .11 ill 
J K Pike 12 40 
Cris Kinney 2 00 
T Madore, trucking 9 35 
| 697 07 
I ' l l 
Bal unex. Mch 1 "9K .1104 30 
By appropriation .">00 00 
$604 30 
Amount overdrawn $93 67 
ORDERS DRAWN FOR HIGHWAYS. 
David Doody labor $ 100 
C W McDougall 63 
Wm Langley 2 50 
John Doody 3 50 
Israel Olson 6 80 
M McGinnis 3 75 
Edward Doody 20 00 
Israel Langley 10 00 
Thomas Whiteneck 3 00 
George Hale 2100 
Joe White 21 00 
Albert Kelley 33 75 
C C King 6 00 
Isaac Brown 15 00 
1.-) 
James H Glenn mater ia l $25 13 
J O Bubar labor 5 3 75 
John Cochran 11 25 
N S Reynolds " <> 5(1 
F I Reynolds (> 50 
Hugh Kirke 50 
Arden Hale 1 00 
Geo Getchell lumber 25 (51 
E A Dempsey snow plow 23 00 
S L Oldham labor 3 25 
Geo Hardison •• 3 25 
S R Farnsworth •• 3 50 
C J Calkins • • 15 75 
Israel Calkins • • 50 
Jus. Walton •• 1 30 
J S Pierce 7 75 
Andrew McGinnis 1 50 
Caribou Water Co 17 79 
John Pierce 2 00 
Paul Pelkey 134 25 
George Hale S 50 
W F Wright 1 25 
Chas Lindquist 5 90 
Jacob Smith • • 2 50 
Bruno Legasse 59 73 
C W Parsons 11 00 
Len Langin • • 121 99 
Joseph Theriaul t • • 50 
Abel Humphrey • • S5 19 
Ullrich Bros R R ties 10 20 
Geo W Billington labor (i 25 
Hi 
Albion Estey labor * :>on 
Lee H a r m o n 1 .1(1 
Chas Ogren (i •>:. 
John Lindset t (i 2 : , 
Theodore McBride : '»•>:, 
I rving & Ricker ma te r i a l s KiOT 
J A Clark 20 0(1 
F r e m o n t Small te; mi and labor :(,s ."ill 
Chas Baird N 7." 
Nat Langley :i (III 
L N Berce 7 (HI 
Geo Irving r> on 
Conelly T h o m p s o n 7) . i . i 
Sandford Violet te IS JSII 
T h o m a s LeVassenr (5 4.1 
Wm Sha rp 20 0(1 
Frank Hughes 8 2(1 
J S Wright l abor 617 
Louis Io t t 10(52 
Bozel Sirois (5 47 
E P Knowl ton 2 7."i 
D E Burgess 7." 
Vetal Albert 40 
W R Bowls :-! 0(1 
Chas Stewer t 8 7." 
Sidney Smiley i r . 7."> 
W C Spaulding h a r d w a r e 78 S2 
Peter Page labor 4 :>() 
Town of Presque Isle 20 00 
E P Grimes lumber 22 SS 
Henry Wallace • • •] ."ill 
17 
Gilbert Morrow labor $10 39 
Freeman Squirell " 7 81 
Simeon Nedeau 9 0 6 
Peter Bell 7 50 
Frank Michaud 14 12 
Jas Bishop 6 00 
Jas Brown 20 74 
N A Reynolds •' 5 0 0 
Chas Conant & Co machine repairs 2 25 
John B Emo labor I 80 
Peter Bell • • 5 62 
John Case •• 10 00 
F H Hammond 25 75 
J M Howes •• 5 00 
Albert Kelley 10 00 
S E Briggs h a r d w a r e 60 89 
Shirley Shaw labor I 00 
G E Peterson •• 2 10 
S W Collins & Son lumber 674 94 
Henry Bosse labor 5 00 
H A Edwards K It ties 17 91 
Chas Marshall l abor 56 75 
Geo Stickney • • 5 50 
Henry Wallace • • 3 00 
Irving & Ricker •• 2 65 
Ramie Nedeau 1 25 
C F Ladeau •• 8 75 
Isaiah Dross •• 10 00 
Chas Michaud 3 00 
Asa Bishop • • 5 50 
Henry Cochran 9 00 
1<S 
Elisha Burgess l abor * 7."id 
A M Sylvester 9 00 
J o h n Murphy 2 0(1 
Freeman Davis BUI 
Otis Davis l .in 
J A Wallace 2 00 
H H Lufkin 1) .Id 
J D Emery 1)0(1 
Chas Michaud T i l l 
G W Washburn 3 on 
Annie Rober t s 39 7!i 
Geo T a y l o r 2 ."id 
Seneca Vance 3 0(1 
T h o m a s McCubrey 2 00 
Jas Bishop 0 37 
L N Berce 7 00 
Connelly T h o m p s o n .") .">.") 
Sanford Violette I S MO 
T h o m a s L Vasseur 6 4.1 
Wm S h a r p 20 OH 
Frank Hughes 3 20 
J S Wr igh t ( i l l 
Lewis I o t t 10 02 
Bazil Sirios 0 47 
E P Knowl ton 2 71 
D E Burgess 71 
Vetal Albert 40 
W R Bowles 3 00 
Sidney Smiley ' 15 7.1 
Chas Stuer t 3 71 
W C Spau ld ing 73 S2 
li) 
Frank Walton labor * 1 To 
L D Hobbs ploW 1.1 oo 
Portland Paper Co 2(>0 42 
Freight on paper (>4 <)2 
Fred John shop work 7 1.1 
Ira Quimby labor 2 00 
C A Linquist 4 M.l 
Milo Whittier o(> Oo 
J H Hale .1 22 
Thomas Charleau 1 .10 
Samuel Violette 12 To 
Ramie Nedean 2 2.", 
Theopile Madore • • 2 00 
Vetal Thibodeau • • :-J .10 
Henry Bosse 10 00 
W F Ireland • • ITT 00 
•John Roberts 10 21 
Geo E Farnswor th .->:? 2T 
Joseph Soucie 12 00 
Ceo H Howe I S 00 
Isaac Brown MS 00 
John Cochrane !) 00 
Thomas Trus ty 2 .10 
Wm Morrow .1 00 
C F Ross :U 7.1 
Dennis Hale 1 1>5 
Wm Hamilton .') 00 
H P Todd 1 <S 2.1 
N S Steves 1 S7 
Sanford Violette •• 2:'» 2 1 
Hiram Fletcher 10 21 
20 
James Dow labor | 3 00 
Jeff McIntire " 100 
Geo Scott 30 00 
F I Reynolds 6 2:, 
Geo Doody •• 2 .")() 
Abner Bubar 02 
Maxim Martin ."»40 
Sam Violette • • 12 00 
Lewis Violette 12 90 
Mitchel Charleau • • :>4o 
Ben LeVasseur " 4 37 
Jacob Varnette .") 40 
James Argraves 7 .Id 
Robert Colquit 7 r>o 
Dennis Hale •• 1 7." 
Frank Rouse " 19 36 
G C Hall •• 24 37 
E P Knowlton L- 18 00 
Chas Baird 9 00 
Wm McNeil >• (5 00 
Ray Bishop • • 187 
Robert McLellan • • r. oo 
W T Barton lumber 179 96 
Watson Miller labor 11 2o 
Joseph White • • 8 00 
Albert Kelley 21 2.1 
J C F Bagley 12 30 
Frank Hammond • • 119 57 
Fred Thompson 3 00 
Aron Wright 5 00 
Thomas Whiteneck i . 6 60 
21 
Wm Walton l abor $ 3~>o 
John Squirrel 1-2X0 
Colin McDougal 10 4-3 
Hohert Thompson 15 34 
Sherman Doody 3 00 
Michael Gallagher <) 00 
John Doody 3 00 
Nelson Chapman •2 r>o 
Wellington Wright 2 •",() 
Sylvester Wright 2 .",() 
Ed Doody () 00 
C W Rackliff 4 .",() 
Geo W Hale 1 1 0.1 
Geo N Wright (i 00 
Albert Kelley 1)41 
Geo Taylor 7 ST 
Hubade Cyr 7 00 
Joe Cyr 1 00 
Benj Brisette no oo 
Len Langen 3 00 
John Case 1 2H 
S B Saulsbury 38 00 
H D Irving 20 2." 
Watson Miller 14 3S 
SO Reynolds ."i 7-"i 
Otis Davis I S 00 
Frank Wood 1 S7 
Bruce Wallace 7 r>0 
John O'Brian 3 12 
Wallace Vance 3 00 
Conelly Thompson 21 30 
•>•) 
Joseph Doody 
T h o m p s o n & Gerald 
Willie Thibedeau 
Alside King 
J o s P a r a d i s e 
Elisha Burgess 
Chas E Wright 
C A Denton 
Samuel Violette 
Maxim Mart in 
R H Andrews 
Ben LeVasseur 
Sandford Violette 
T h o m a s Charleau 
Geo Ginn 
Chas Sul laway 
W T Collins 
Albert Kelley 
O D Vance 
Freeman Cyr 
Chas Marshal l 
S B Saulsbury 
Henry Bossee 
Bruce Wallace 
Frank Wood 
J o h n Squirrel 
Geo W Scot t 
Wesley Rober t s 
J e r r a r d Gould 
Seneca Vance 
S C H a t c h 
labor ft 2r,o 
7 2(1 
."»<>2 
(5 2r, 
6S7 
30 00 
6 00 
37 0." 
312 
11 oil 
1 2.1 
K7.1 
3 0(1 
S(i2 
17(1(1 
6 62 
4a 00 
1.". (10 
4 .")() 
13 4.1 
.10 oo 
2.1 00 
2 00 
6 2.1 
It ~\(\ 
1) • ) ') 
16 S7 
20 00 
2 12 
10 74 
30 70 
22 00 
L»:S 
Henry Young labor |2.-» '27, 
Albion Estey r> 22 
Robert McLellan 10 00 
Edward Mascall <) ST 
John Squirrel 12 .")() 
Wm Morris 2 .")() 
J S Wright 2 00 
Frank Theriault .") OS 
Henry Young To 00 
Bruce Wallace S T-", 
Peter Goven 3 12 
Archie Bogle 2 •">() 
John Case :-l 2.", 
Frank Wood T I S 
Emil Dougal 2 r,o 
John Squirrel 12 •",() 
Vetal Thibedeau T .",<) 
Chas Kelley (I 7~i 
Hiram Fletcher 1 7.", 
Thomas Trus ty :-{ 12 
Bruce Wallace (') 2.", 
Daniel Wilcox (I 7.") 
Albeit Kelley 14- 0.1 
David Doody 1 7r. 
Jacob Varmet te :» 07 
Sam Violette 1 02 
Henry Cochran 2 00 
F A Whittier 1 2o 
Baptist Sirois 1 (•).-» 
Thomas Albert 2 oO 
Vetal Albert 2 2.". 
C W P a r s o n s 
Nelson Smith 
Chas Marshal l 
S A Smiley 
Wm Sha rp 
W R Bowls 
Geo Getchell 
Geo Smith 
Wm Morris 
R T Day 
Geo Scot t 
Samuel Wilcox 
Geo Smith 
Archie Bogle 
Ray Bishop 
T h o m a s Doak 
Maxim Merry 
Chas Russell 
F r a n k Pelkey 
Peter Merry 
Nazaire Chaleau 
E F Shaw 
Sam Violette 
Benj Brisset te 
F r a n k Dube 
Mack Ouillette 
Joseph Soucie 
Robert Irvine 
J a s Sirois 
Louis Violet te 
N A Reynolds 
24 
labor * .12.1 
2.1.1 
IS .1(1 
13 fill 
13 .in 
2 2.1 
6 27 
4 00 
2 00 
3 7.-1 
10 0(1 
3 00 
102 
.'» 02 
2 0(1 
1 fid 
6*7 
.1(1 
3.1 
2 70 
10 00 
10 7.1 
1 0.1 
1 7.1 
6 00 
4 0.1 
7 21 
:, oo 
S) .10 
Mellen Lombard l abor | 2 00 
W J Cayouette (5 4n 
W T Harmon 10.")() 
Fred Bubar 3 H.", 
Felix Langley 2 00 
Hiram Skillen 1 00 
Israel Olson 2 no 
Jos White 3 •")() 
John Doody 2 00 
Felix Bouchard 3 HO 
Vetal Belonga 4 J).", 
Vetal Thibedeau r» 30 
Thomas Thibedeau 4 00 
Andrew Onilette :> 2.1 
Lewis I o t t i) .I.-, 
Twen Prue 2 7.", 
Geo Taylor (i 20 
Sandford Violette 1 .">() 
Nazare Charleau 3 20 
Mark Ouilette 1 80 
Sam Violette 3 2.', 
Jno Walton 70 
Jacob Varne t t e 1 00 
Jos Argraves S 30 
G B Buck 9 (53 
Isaac Brown 1 7.", 
Joseph Theriaul t 7 00 
Leonard Ther iaul t 3 00 
Peter Bell 3 •",() 
Baptist Boulier 1 00 
Xavier Duplissey no 
2(3 
Mitchel Corbin labor I 3(H) 
Henry .Morrow 
Isaac Brown 
."id 
14 00 
Nazai re Charleau 4 2(1 
T h o m a s Whiteneck 10 40 
F r a n k Wal ton 1 T.i 
Wm H a m i l t o n 1 5(1 
J Rackliff 
Robert T r a c y 
12.1 
3 10 
Fred T r a c y i 7." 
Felix St Pe te r 
Rober t W McLellan 
3 1(1 
100 
I rv ing & Ricker S(52 
Len The r i au l t 
S B Sau l sbury 
Conner G a h a g a n 
3."i 
2(i7« 
13 .10 
2 2."i 
3 21 
IS 2.1 
100 
John Cochrane 
J O B u b a r 
A D Hi tch ings 
Wm W a l t o n 
Nelson Chapman 2 2.1 
Israel Langley 3 7.1 
H a r v e y Lang ley 
Xavier Belonga 
1 71 
1210 
J C McDougal 
E d w a r d Doody 
Geo N Wr igh t 
Wm H H a m i l t o n 
2 71 
2 00 
3 .10 
2 00 
Albert Kelley 6 21 
Judson Wright 3 00 
John Doody .10 
James Bubar l abor ¥ 1 HO 
Harvey Langley 10 0(1 
Baptist Boulier : • * . " . 
Len Langen 2 10 
Wm Hamilton J r 2 2." 
Joseph White l o 7.~> 
Henry Cochran 7 2.". 
John 0 Bubar '.) 2." 
John Cochran .", .')() 
Dennis Martin l or. 
Twen Gagnon 1 70 
J S Wright (> r,o 
Thomas Charleau 2 10 
Frank Reynolds 1 -IT, 
Enoch Bubar SO 
Hiram Fletcher s oo 
Lewis Mills 7 .")() 
FA Reynolds :{ r,0 
Isaac Vasseur 2 20 
*.">.! C.:', (52 
By appropriated %>.<)<)() 00 
' bal unexpended ol' over-
work appropriation. 
1N<)7 <i2 1-", 
.^ .",,0(52 l."i 
Amount overdrawn .flol 47 
Paid overdue bills of 1 H«>,s #101 «.)s 
•2H 
T O W N P A U P E R S . 
D R . 
J R Brown 
C h a s Cyr children 
S L White , medicine for pauper s 
Mrs R o b e r t Lynch 
Mrs T h o m a s Daly 
Mrs Dube 
Geo W h a r t o n 
Henry Bo l ton 
C h a s Cyr 
Mrs F r a n k J o r d a n 
Ira Quimby 
Ben J a l b a r 
Isaac Li t t le 
Crissie Marque 
Domitile Squirrill 
Mack Bishop 
Wm Morris 
Mrs J Tilley 
Joseph Caron 
Mrs Robe r t Lynch 
Ethel E a r n s t e a d 
Sam Soucie 
C h a s Cyr children 
Louis Violette. m o v i n g paupe r s 
T o m Ouillette children 
Mrs Richard Young 
Ticket for foreion paupe r 
J B Ind ian 
Laddie Clevett 
47 00 
17 R-i 
89 III) 
16.'ill 
2 00 
2 00 
150 
23 6." 
10 00 
7 50 
2 .1(1 
34 31 
60 00 
125 00 
148 80 
7 00 
33 28 
27 50 
6 25 
38 00 
10 00 
."> 00 
13 50 
34 00 
35 00 
50 
5 00 
10 00 
29 
Geo Bagley $ 2 1 4 0 
Ethel Earnstead 9 00 
Clothing for paupers 88 7H 
Mrs Richard Young 2 2f> 
Mack Bishop 90 
Joe Devoe 6 50 
Pettingill children .'. 00 
Joe Parent .", 00 
M Corbin 1 00 
Joe St Peter (> 00 
Mrs R Lynch 8 .")0 
Mrs T Daly 10 00 
Clothing for pauper on farm 9 00 
Ira Quimby 1 00 
Michaud boy 2 00 
M Dolan, foreign 2 00 
Ned Brawn I f , ! ) 
F Duba 2 00 
Hubade Cyr 2 00 
Morris Bishop 2 28 
Chas Cyr 1 4 8 
Medicine for paupers on farm 4 2.") 
Milton Bodin in oo 
Eli Bishop 28 il?> 
Leonard Langin 8 00 
Paupers on farm, clothing n 69 
Mrs Daly 4 00 
Peter Vassar 1 00 
Beni Albert 4 00 
H G Ward 4 00 
Richard Boulier 21 00 
m 
Henry Bol ton 117 5(1 
Mrs Veazie. buri al expenses 17 7.1 
Paupe r s on F a r m , b o o t s and shops 20 (HI 
.. clothing 22 83 
Andrew Valent 10 0(1 
F r a n k Pelkey 24 2.1 
J Iverson •\ 0(1 
J R Brown 17 :>H 
Ira Quimby 2 2S 
Joe Coro 5 25 
Fred Columbo 87 0(1 
Mrs R Sands 2 0(1 
Sanford Dross 16."ill 
Isaac Lit t le 11 50 
Veasie 5 00 
Mrs Pe te r Bell 6 50 
Wm Morris 5 00 
Mrs Legasse 2 00 
Mrs J o h n Vasseur ' s family 17 20 
Lizzie Charleau. ]>d Augus ta 75 4S 
Sam Murchison foreign paupe r 76 00 
B a r t o n Rediker 1 9 2 50 
Dr C F T h o m a s . medical a t t endance 7 5 00 
$ 1 ,<)4S 46 
By appropriation f 1.200 00 
Cash refd by Lucy Wood 8 00 
1.208 00 
Overdrawn 440 46 
$1.(54*46 
:-n 
(' J. LEWIS, Guardian of O. M. Bar t l e t t , 
D R . 
To Iml. due Mar 1. 1899 f 44<> 01 
" paid insane hospi ta l ac-
count in 1899 1:58 12 
Due Mch 1. 1900 
ER TOWNS 
ft .1*4 13 
ACCOUNTS WITH OTH 
VAN BUREN. 1)11. 
Toba lducMch 1, 99 
'" furnished paupers in "99 
ft 19 00 
40 00 
Amt due Mch 1. 1900 ft.19 00 
FORT F A I R F I E L D . DR. 
To (ml due Mch 1. "99 
furnished paupers in '99 
| 1 4 7.1 
27 .10 
$42 2.1 
( ' i ; 
By paid Treasurer 11 00 
Hal due Mch 1. 1900 |:->,1 2.1 
MADAWASKA. DR. 
To arut due Mch 1. 1*99 ft23 00 
Same unpaid Mch 1, 1900 
PRESQUE I S L E . DR. 
To amt due Mch 1, 1899 f 3 00 
CK. 
By paid t reasurer #3 00 
H2 
Limestone. DlE 
T o hal due Mch 1. 1899 $14 ."j(l 
Same unpa id Mch 1. 1900 
F o r T K E N T . DIE 
To bal due Mch 1. 1899 f 9 (HI 
Same unpaid Mch 1. 1900 
Frenchville. DlE 
To furnished p a u p e r s in 1899 *3 00 
H o u l t o n , DR 
To furnished p a u p e r s in 1899 $4 0(1 
Bridgewater Dr 
To uni t due Mch 1. 1899 .fMo 42 
" furnished p a u p e r s in '99 20 00 
Til. 
By cash pd t r e a s u r e r 4-> 42 
Due Mch 1. 1 9 0 0 #10 011 
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNT. 
DK 
Geo W Wright , bui ld ing inspector l-> 00 
W B Hall , recording m a r r i a g e s ^ : '^1 
d e a t h s ' 13 H« 
b i r th certificates 4 -•' 
" " b i r ths -'4 4."i 
d e a t h certificates « 00 
pos t age 1 :,(i 
:!:? 
\V F Smcock M 1). bir th and dea th certif. | 1 2 7r, 
C F Thomas MD. 11 7.". 
L K Duff. fire warden ."> ( X ) 
F L Oak. 5 oo 
AA Garden. " 5 00 
L K Duff, t ruan t officer 21 00 
Albert Kelley " 2.". 00 
B L Fletcher, modera tor 7 00 
prof, services for yea r r.\ oo 
W C Spaulding, repairs for lockup 2 M 
Fremont Small, use of t eam for year 4-0 00 
Wm McLellan. revenue s t a m p s SO 
John Cyr police service 1 50 
John Wright. (i 00 
Pattee & Co. bedding for lockup (> .10 
S W Collins & Son. tire depa r tmen t 25 
Caribou Water Co, light for hose house (> 00 
Jas H Glenn, mater ia l t o repair lockup 22 15 
Archie St Peter, services as n igh t watch 127 :-io 
A B Fisher, repairs on fire a l a r m .1 70 
John Story, services as n igh t watch 22 r,0 
H M Shaw, repairs on fountains 20 40 
J W Gary, pos tage s t a m p s 2 00 
Irving & Ricker, repairs on lockup 2.". 
E Burgess. :i 7o 
Ira Quimby. wood for office 50 
Arden Somers, care of hose I S 00 
Louis Violette, use of team 25 00 
Irving & Ricker, wood for office 2 25 
Porter & Leonard, s t a t ione ry and p ' t ' g 12 «.") 
C H Baird, wood for office 2 00 
:'.4 
W P Allen. prof, serv. Ed Michaud case 
C C King, treas B of H and Fire Dept 
A W Hall , s t a t i o n e r y and print ing 
Republican since 1890 
J a s H Glenn. supplies for hose house 
A W Hall . p r in t i ng town repor t s 
Chester Jewell, cleaning lockup 
Geo Getchell. r oad machine repairs 
Maine Register 
H J Fisher, r epa i r s on lockup 
C F Ross. ma te r i a l t o repai r town office 
A J Tay lo r . M D, vaccinat ion per order 
Bof H 
P L Hard i son . t r ip t o Richmond, look-
ing after paupe r 
H H Jewell. services a s police 
F F T r a s k . tire warden . 1898 
Geo F Robinson repa i r s on town office 
A Y Goud. cons tab le , March meeting 
Clifford Duplissey. shovel ing h y d r a n t s 
J W Gary . p o s t a g e s t a m p s 
geo D Lor ing. town books 
Albion Davis birch lumber 
Mrs Moses Wallace, injury on sidewalk 
Mrs J o h n Gibson. 
W A Por te r , recording b i r ths and deaths 
H .J Fisher killing- dogs 
F remont Small . express 
J W Gary p o s t a g e s t a m p s 
F r a n k H a m m o n d . m o v i n g safe 
C M Conan t & Co. new road machine 
* 2."» .".II 
2 .11) 
131(1 
U l : l 
1.1 
109 9(1 
2 oil 
3 2.1 
1 .1(1 
1 .1(1 
4 m 
10(100 
20 77 
27 00 
.1 00 
9*7 
2 00 
18 00 
3 00 
25 Fl 
1 00 
50 00 
50 0(1 
hs 9 00 
20 00 
40 
3 00 
10 50 
250 00 
$1.32159 
:r. 
I ' l l . 
By appropriation *1 .200 00 
•' bal of hose ace 1S9S :\7 20 
.m.237 20 
Overdrawn *N4 :-U> 
TOWN FARH. 
To amount invested Mdi 1. ls<)0 tft.oOO 00 
" farming tools and household goods (}()(> 00 
" livestock 4-0.-> 00 
" products .><>0 00 
^<;.oo.-) oo 
Expense Account for Year 
A V Goud, fertilizer S*:-12 oO 
J B Kelley. cow. but ter , pork, etc 42 ."ill 
S E Briggs. grass seed 1 2 7.1 
J B Kelley. salary in part 2."> 00 
Irving & Ricker m oo 
Thompson & Gerald. blacksmith work 1.") <i." 
C A Denton. :•{ r>o 
J B Kelley. salary- 2o 00 
Bruce Watson, seed oats 14 00 
J S Getchell & Son. shop work 2 .->:•! 
Ai Brown, labor 10 00 
E H Rackliff, supplies 0 47 
•J B Kelley. cash pd for labor Hi 00 
salary 10 00 
Ai Brown, labor ."i 00 
J B Kelley. salary 2() 00 
: {<; 
A B Spooner , shop work 
Fred Burgess, l a b o r 
H A E d w a r d s . supplies 
J B Kelley, s a l a ry 
Irving & Ricker, supplies 
A V Goud, r eap ing grain 
Ai Brown, l a b o r 
C Powers, repa i rs on digger 
Lena Columbo. l abo r 
W Dar rah , th resh ing 
N O S t r u m b e r g . ha rnes s repairs 
Joseph Shose t t . l a b o r 
J B Kelley, s a l a ry 
T h o m p s o n & Gerald, b lacksmith work 
J B Kelley. s a l a ry 
A V Goud, fertilizer 
S E Briggs, supplies 
S \Y Collins & Son supplies 
Jas H Glenn, 
J B Kelley. s a l a ry 
H A Edwards , supplies 
F r a n k Riley, supplies 
Irving & Ricker. 
J A Clark. 
J H Glenn. 
Arden Hale , use of seeder 
Shaw & Mi t ton . supplies 
W C Spaulding , 
Chas G Littlefield. insurance 
B Boulier. l a b o r on new house 
C A Ullrich. fertilizer 
i\l 
G F Ellingwood. shop work 
J B Kelley, salary 
B P Webb, stumpage for wood 
Paid for labor by superintendent 
harness re])airs by supt 
shearing-sheep 
Clothing for paupers 
Paid for seed potatoes 
Paid for pigs 
sundries 
Cr . 
Hay to Doody 
Labor on highways spring 1899 
Hay sold 
Oats sold B Boulier 
Hay sold Milo Whittier 
Potatoes sold King 
" H E Jones 
'• Pitcher 
Hay sold Small 
Products sold Shaw & Mitton 
Hay to Edwards 
Potatoes to Pitcher 
'" Sharp 
Elgee & King 
" various parties 
Hay sold to 
Wool sold 
Beans '• t o V io le t te 
12 97 
().") 4 3 
10 00 
71 •",() 
1 00 
1 10 
2 H.r) 
11 00 
10 00 
7 90 
•Ha.429 (54 
2 o7 
1 S 7.". 
14 7.", 
(> 0 0 
3 80 
6 8 •">.-, 
9(5 2 0 
1 4 9 r.O 
20 31 
l.")l 2.", 
120 77 
l.'.fi 0 0 
30 00 
113 40 
30 8S 
(50 22 
12 00 
4 r,() 
i\* 
Due from S t a t e for boa rd of Geo 
Tilley family * 24 00 
Board of p a u p e r s n o t including' Guy 
Wright 877 weeks 877 00 
L a b o r on road 1(5 d a y s 18 00 
*1.."»()7i)."i 
ON H A N D MAHCH 1ST. 1900. 
2.5 t o n s hay |200 00 
4-00 bushels o a t s 160 00 
4-0 " buckwhea t 16 00 
HO ' ; wlieat 64 00 
!) beans 13 50 
S5 barre ls p o t a t o e s S5 00 
100 lbs g r a s s seed 10 00 
4 bills flour 16 00 
1 bbl pork 15 00 
30 cords soft wood 75 00 
10 •' h a r d 80 00 
# 684 50 
L I V E STOCK. 
1 horse 1150 00 
4 cows 120 00 
2 year l ings 25 00 
<) hogs 40 00 
N sheep 40 00 
| 3 7 5 00 
39 
Farming tools |4.")0 00 
Household goods 1~><> 00 
Farm buildings etc 4..".00 00 
Total of Credits. *7.C>C>7 4."> 
Prop'ty hm-sfd Mdi 1 '91) #«.(){)."> 00 
Expense at-ct. for vear 1.429 (54 
ft7..~>24 (54 
Balance in favor of farm f 142 (Si 
ABATEMENTS TO C. C. KING, COLL. '97 TAX. 
Jno Anderson, inability $ 8 00 
Mrs Richard Brown, inabili ty 3 30 
Jas Brown Jr, gone 3 oo 
Ransford Drake, gone 3 00 
Peter Dionne inability 8 00 
Leroy Davis, gone 9 27 
H G Ward, inability 3 00 
Henry (Jiden. gone 8 00 
Jno Gamblin 3 00 
Dexter Harmon 3 00 
O Iverson. illegal 7 70 
Wm Iott. gone 8 00 
Wm Kelley. illegal 4 (50 
GEO Ketch 4 32 
Geo W Kelley - 2 70 
Augustus Kelley, gone 3 (5(5 
Frank LeVasseur. •• 2 (57 
Cyrelle Belonga. illegal 80 
40 
A M Morris , inabi l i ty $ 3 00 
Henry M o r r a y g o n e 3 0(J 
Jno M o r r a y ' 3 00 
J a s Ouillette, 3 00 
Chas Allen, unknown 3 00 
Chris Pa ren t , gone 50 
Mary S Powers , inabi l i ty 4 51 
C E Presco t t , 3 00 
Eli P lourd . gone 3 00 
T o m Pelkey, 3 01) 
Xavier St Peter , inabi l i ty 3 00 
Soucie Bros. gone 510 
A M Smith M D. gone 5 2* 
Mrs Eli Th ibedeau . inabi l i ty 6 00 
CG Whi t t i e r 311 
J n o Wilcox. gone 3 MS 
Jno Aker s t rom. gone 3 33 
B Mascol. illegal 3 00 
Wm Page , illegal :-{8S 
A Tay lo r , gone 3 00 
Sam'l Work, gone 3 00 
Bapt i s t LeVasseur . gone 10 «1 
H B Lister , gone 13 7S 
Xavier Bouchard , inabi l i ty 1 111 
Jno W Case, inabi l i ty . 2 HS 
Sam'l Moores, gone 3 00 
Ered Moores. gone 3 00 
Aba temen t s and d i scounts t o collector 7 5 H-2 
$248 50 
Appropriation exhausted in 1897. 
41 
ABATEMENTS FOR 1898. 
Error in assessment #126 18 
Jno Anderson. gone 8 00 
Reuben Anderson, inabili ty 6 87 
Jno Allen, illegal 8 00 
Bruno Albert, gone 8 00 
Henry Boutot. gone 8 97 
Alphonse Bishop, double t a x 1 Mr, 
Henry J Bell, dead 8 00 
Paul Bouchard, double tax 8 29 
Ray Bishop, illegal 8 <S6 
Jno Brown Jr . taxed in Perham 8 00 
Richard Bouchard, inabi l i ty 8 0 0 
Isaac Brown 2d, illegal 8 29 
Joseph Cyr. inability 6 17 
Eloi Cyr. illegal (church p rope r ty ) 16 r,i 
Joseph Cota. illegal 8 00 
Jos Currie. 8 00 
Frank Cray, gone 8 00 
Maxim Cyr, inability 8 00 
James Callahan. " 8 77 
H A Drew, gone 8 00 
J F Dougal. illegal 77 
Mrs Zadoc Forbes, inabil i ty 1 95 
Fred Forbes, illegal 77 
Orin Gould, 8 00 
Jno Giggy. 1 9 8 
Jacob Holmes. " 8 00 
Wm Hunter, double t a x 7 85 
GeoC Harris , illegal 8 00 
Jno Jewell. 8 00 
Ar-2 
Geo Ketch, illegal * 3 00 
Augustus Kelley. illegal 3 0(1 
G W Kelley. 1 93 
Baptist LeVasseur. 3 00 
Philip Ladeau. 3 00 
M A Lovell, 3 00 
Patrick Lannon, gone 3 0(1 
Regoric LeVecque. (same as Ray Bishop ) 3 00 
J A La Bell. gone 3 00 
Octave Murray illegal 3 00 
Octave Martin, inability 8 00 
Jas Martin, illegal 8 00 
Wm Mascal. inability 3 00 
Gustaf Earnstead, illegal 3 00 
Joseph Ouillette 2d. 3 00 
Chas Parker, illegal 8 00 
Gideon Paradis. over valua tion 3 (Hi 
Fred Parent, taxed in Van Buren 3 00 
C E Prescott. inability 3 77 
Eli Plourd, illegal 3 00 
Felix St Peter, inability 4 00 
Paul & Vetal Soucie. doubl i' tax 14 09 
Geo Snell, H I) 3 7«.l 
Jno Skidgell. inability 3 (HI 
A A Smith, gone 3 77 
A F Sampson, gone 3 00 
Edward Tetu Jr. illegal 3 00 
Vetal Thibodeau. inability 3 00 
Cephas Thibodeau. " 4 93 
Anthony Taylor, gone 3 00 
Flinch Bros, over valuation 10 60 
43 ' 
Fred Veazie. inability $ 3 oo 
C G Whittier. 3 77 
Frank Wood. 3 00 
Geo W Young-, double t ax :> 79 
T H Phair. over va lua t ion .) <S9 
Portage Lake Co. do 0 7(5 
Octave Sirois. illegal 11 .",s 
A Benjamin, double t ax -1- S3 
Wm Kelley. inability ."> 70 
Wm Olmstead. gone 3 00 
Joseph Longley, gone 8 4S 
Jno Ryan, inability 3 00 
Samuel Works, illegal 3 00 
Dennis Albert. .ID 
Alonzo Boynton, gone 3 00 
Paul Bouchard, illegal 20 
Randolph Brown. 3 77 
Ed Cota 2d. inability 3 3. ' 
C'has Drake. 3 00 
Maxim Dube. illegal 3 97 
Mrs C A Doke. inability 3 NO 
Wm Dyer, double t a x 3 00 
Ed Dunham. gone 3 00 
Sumner Dunham. " 3 00 
John Tripp, 3 00 
Wm Farley, gone 3 00 
Desire Fortie. •• 3 17 
Baptist Lavoie. illegal 3 00 
Frank Lunt , 3 00 
Joseph Legassee. gone 3 4S 
John Longley. lives in St. Leonards 3 60 
44 
._ - - - _ 
Joseph Morrow, gone *7 06 
Mack Morrow, inabi l i ty 8 0(1 
Mack Morrow, Nor th Lyndon Ion, inability 8 00 
Fred Michaud, illegal 4M8 
Samuel Moores . gone 8 (HI 
Fred Moorcs . 8 00 
Cyrill Mor ray . 8 00 
Peter Morrow, 4 4.-
Joseph Onillet te. 8 00 
Fred Pa rad i s , illegal 1 4.1 
Nick Somers , gone 2 81 
Addison S t i t h a m , taxed in Woodland 8 4S 
Henry Soucie, minor 8 00 
Mrs Eloi Th ibodeau , inabil lity 193 
Gaylon Vance. gone 8 00 
J n o Wilcox, 8 77 
Maxim White, 8 00 
Richard Webberly. " 8 00 
W T Wilcox, 8 00 
Ovelier Warne r 8 00 
W S King , gone 3 99 
J S Wilder, U S Army 3 00 
Wm Roix, inabi l i ty 3 00 
Leroy Davis, gone 8fi 
Mrs Ozois Albert, illegal 4 00 
Wm McDougal , l."»4 
Fred Briggs, gone 3 00 
Mack Beshop, inabi l i ty 77 
Wilbert Whi te , illegal 3 00 
Mack Ouillette 3d. gone 3 00 
W H H a m b l e t o n . S t a t e pension 3 00 
4-.". 
Jno Murphy, gone I 7 ->± 
Baptist Boulier, injured <> 9." 
Discounts to collector W'* ; ^ 
$728 67 
Appropriation - • ' - 24 
Overdrawn $470 48 
MISCELLANEOUS ACC'T, CONTINUED. 
COUNTY T A X . 1S98. 
DR. 
To paid county t reasurer $4.88(5 62 
By appro]iriation 4 .880 (52 
CountY T A X . 1899 . 
I)n. 
To paid county t reasurer $2 ,000 00 
" amt due Co Mch 1 '00 2,4-0.") 72 
$4.4-07, 72 
By appropriation 4-.40.") 72 
COLLKCTIXU TAXKS.—1897 ACC'T. 
To paid V C King, collector, $22 07 
Appropriation exhaus ted in 1897 
1 8 9 S T A X . 
Paid C C King $286 17 
fit. 
By bal appropr ia t ion nnex'd in '98 62 ."() 
Overdrawn 4 78 67 
40 
1 8 9 9 T A X . 
By a p p r o p r i a t i o n $800 00 
Paid C C King 60912 
Balance unexpended 190 88 
M E M O R I A E DAY. 
Paid Ansel (4 T a y l o r P o s t $50 (HI 
By a m o u n t a p p r o p r i a t e d 50 00 
LIGHTING S T R E E T S . 
To paid Caribou W a t e r Co $669 92 
By a p p r o p r i a t i o n 500 00 
Ove,-dra\vn 169 92 
Hydrants & fountains 
To paid Caribou Wa te r Co. 2.110 00 
By a p p r o p r i a t i o n 2.120 00 
Balance unexpended 10 00 
I N T E R E S T ACC'T. 
To paid in t on bonds -f 1,370 00 
S H loan 106 66 
t emp, l oans 302 19 
1.778 8." 
By a p p r o p r i a t i o n 1.500 00 
Overdrawn 278 8.1 
O V E R W O R K . — 1 8 9 7 ACC'T. 
T o a m t expended 684 51 
Unexpended a n d credited to 
h ighway acc ' t 62 15 
746 66 
4-7 
I5v bal of appropriation. '9X f 4(5 <><i 
appropriation. "99 TOO 00 
$74<) (W 
HOSK LOAN Act ' T . 
To paid loan and interest ~>2."> 00 
By appropriation ~>2"> *'" 
STATF, I 'AUI 'EU A<V'T. 
Due from state. Mch 1, '99 4 0 8 33 
Paid on ace s ta te paupers 1 ,~>2.") 90 
1.934 23 
Received from s t a t e 1.47.X .">! 
Bal due 4.").") 72 
OFFICERS' SALARIES. 
P L Hardison, S A & () & Hiohw'ycoi i i . f 32.") 00 
Fremont Small 42.") 00 
Louis Violette 12"» 00 
Wm McLellan. t reasurer 10.") 00 
W B Hall, clerk 10 00 
Mrs F (' Porter, supt . of schools 207 00 
WS Webb. 200 00 
W E Sincock, Committee .">() 00 
CF Thomas. 40 00 
R A Shaw. 40 00 
P S Goud, board of Ilealtli 2.") 00 
A J Taylor. " •2~> 00 
E V Sampson, bal as road coni 'r 19 00 
ftl ,(5.".C) 00 
4S 
By appropriation ft 1500 00 
Aint unexpended in 'OS ^H 00 
$1.523 00 
Overdrawn f 133 01) 
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 
HK< EIPTS. 
Fort Fairfield, support of paupers ft 1100 
Bridgewater 35 42 
Presque Is le . 3 Oil 
S t a t e of .Maine, 1.47*51 
High school money 250 0U 
O M Bar t l e t t . pa id n o t e 100 00 
Tui t ion High school 98 00 
S ta t e , b o u n t y on bears 15 00 
DOG licenses from Clerk 1(15 00 
Dog money refunded by S t a t e S5 IS 
S t a t e pensions ' ' 252 00 
R R & Tel. tax- 2 92 
Burial expenses. Wm Buba r refd by State 33.")(i 
Bank and mill t a x from S t a t e 4.549 60 
Peddlers license 10 00 
Auctioneer s license 2 00 
Cash from Lucy Wood H 00 
C P Hussey, bi l lard license 10 00 
Er ror refunded by Mrs P o r t e r 6 00 
T e m p o r a r y loans 14.739 M 
Schoolhouse loan 4.000 00 
F rom Town F a r m 1,040 20 
Cash on hand Mch 1s t . 1S90 317 OS 
49 
Received from Coll. 181)7 $ (579 51 
" 1898 9,574 22 
1899 24,365 00 
Tax Lists, deeds, etc. 3,099 88 
$64,871 4(5 
Kxi'KNMTlKtiS. 
Wm Bubar, burial expense $ 33 50 
Dog license money sent S ta t e 104 00 
State paupers 1.525 90 
Town Farm 1,429 37 
Highways 1899 5 .163 52 
1898 101 98 
overwork 1897 (}84 51 
Fort Fairfield paupers 27 50 
Bridgewater 20 00 
Collecting taxes bal 1897 22 07 
Town paupers 1.648 40 
High school 1,316 00 
Common schools 8.153 l i t 
Miscellaneous account 1.321 59 
Lighting- streets 669 92 
Doyle schoolhouse 231 54 
Schoolhouse repairs 697 97 
Hose Loan paid 525 00 
School books 1,078 47 
Cleaning-and insurance 442 58 
Town of Houlton 4 00 
Insane hospital acct of 0 M Bar t l e t t 138 1 2 
Town of Van Buren paupers 40 00 
Abatements 1897 t a x 248 50 
r.o 
1H9K '• 
Interest accoun t 
Memorial Day 
Schoolliouse dis t r ic t number 2 
3 
(i 
Collecting t a x e s 1.S9.S 
County t a x 1899 
•• 1898 
S t a t e •• 1899 
Town of Frenchville pauper s 
Officers' sa lar ies 
H y d r a n t renta l 
Collecting t a x e s for 1899 
S t a t e pensions 
Paid t e m p o r a r y loans 
Paid town o rde r s of 1 8 9 * 
T a x lists, deeds, etc held by town 
Cash on hand 
- 72<s (57 
1.77H «:. 
:.()()() 
3.253 Hi 
S161* 
1.012 7.'i 
23(517 
2.000 01) 
1.830 (i2 
3.61.") I.'i 
3 0(1 
1.650 (Ml 
2.110 00 
60912 
252 (III 
12,739 M 
44-83 
3,10(1 2(i 
310 r.i 
$64,8714(i 
RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES 
RlOSOFRCEN. 
Due from C C King, coll 1899 
S t a t e acct of pauper s 
" Van Buren 
" F t Fairfield 
'" Madawaska 
Limestone 
" F o r t Ken t 
if 15.576 89 
455 72 
59 00 
31 25 
23 00 
14 50 
9 00 
ft :•{ (M) 
4 00 
10 00 
()(»:•{ 2 < ; 
:>s4 1>! 
loo oo 
:{."> 1 2 
11) 7(5 
.fs.nss (5:5 
TOWN PROPKKTY. 
Farm, stock, etc (5.159 .id 
Town lot and hose house, Sweden St. 9 0 0 00 
Hose house. South Main St. 07 00 
Hose carts, hose, engine. etc !)()() 00 
Town office and lockup l.")0 00 
Four road machines (500 00 
Safe at town office 12."> 00 
" '• Clerk s " 40 00 
Koad scrapers 20 00 
Available resources tfl 7.•".-() 1:5 
Fnavailable Resources. 
Notes and hills out lawed .f 49 .">S 
Tax deeds, lists, etc. 2 .212 00 
2.201 ."„s 
Total resources f l 9 . M l l 71 
Due from Frenchville. paupers 
'• Houlton 
Bridgewater " 
C J Lewis guard . O M B a r t l e t t 
lett. two notes 
C J Lewis, guardian O M 15 
A W & W S Bailey note 
Robert Wilcox note 
Mrs Dombois note 
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LIABILITIES. 
New 4- per cent bonds $14,000 00 
Iron bridge 4% p. c bonds 18.000 00 
Schoolhouse loan 4 p. c 
authorized in 1N99 4.000 00 
#:}(>.()00 00 
• schools 1 .N90 97 
on County t a x 2.405 T2 
a b a t e m e n t acc"t 1800 500 0(1 
collecting' a c c ' t ! 8 9 9 173 67 
h y d r a n t 10 0(1 
free high school a c c ' t 1 * 0 9 323 59 
Order No 0 0 8 given on coun ty t ax 2.000 00 
bills a g a i n s t new schoolhouses 
o u t s t a n d i n g , e s t ima ted 451 (Hi 
;al liabilities |43,754 95 
lilable l'esources 17.550 13 
- $26,204 Hi 
ivai lable resources 2.261 5H 
bilities over all resources $23,943 24 
Amount expended for new school-
liouses during the year not pro-
vided for by assessment $5,233 7-> 
We recommend the following appropriations 
for the ensuing year:— 
For schools, what the law requires $3,269 00 
interest on fund #5 ^ 
:>:-! 
support of poor $1 ,200 00 
free high school 1.000 00 
interest on bonds and loans 1,700 00 
contingent expenses 1.200 00 
officers' salaries 1,600 00 
collecting taxes H00 00 
Abatements TOO 00 
rental of hydran t s 2.1 60 00 
lighting streets 600 00 
Stubbs & White roads :')() 00 
Bagley swamp road 100 00 
Green Ridge swam]) road l.")0 00 
Madawaska s t ream " neai • Hale ' s 2 0 0 00 
Bowls road .")() 00 
St Peter 100 00 
Henry Bosse road 100 00 
highways and bridges 4 .000 00 
schoolhouse repairs ."»()(» 00 
insurance and appliances 4 0 0 00 
text-books 600 00 
Schoolhouse loan due J a n 1. 1901 1.000 00 
Memorial day 50 00 
Deficiency appropr ia t ion on acc ' t 
of new schoolhouses 1.000 00 
P. L. HARDISON, ) Selectmen 
FREMONT SMALL, J of 
LOUIS VIOLeTTE. I Caribou. 
Treasurer's Report. 
Cash on h a n d Mch 1. "99 $ 317 ON 
T a x deeds, no tes , l ists , etc 8.099 88 
1.417 •"•(! 
Rec'd of C C K i n g on ace 
'97 t a x 679 51 
On a c e ' 9 8 t a x 9.574 2:2 
"99 t a x 24,360 05 
34,618 73 
RECEIVED OE S T A T E TREASURER. 
Bounty on hears f 15 00 
High School 250 00 
Dog" money acc ' t "99 t a x 85 18 
Pensions 252 00 
Paupe r s 1.478 51 
R K & t e l t a x 2 92 
Soldier 's bur ia l 33 50 
Mill and Bank t a x 4 .549 60 
6.66(5 71 
MlSCEiyEANEOVS. 
Re<- d of F o r t Fairfield ft 11 00 
Bridg-ewater 35 42 
town clerk, dog lie 105 00 
H A E d w a r d s 4 ,000 00 
tu i t ion 08 00 
.).) 
Rec'd of Bartlett note $100 00 
J Gammon, license 2 00 
Lyons 10 00 
C P Hussey • 10 00 
Cash refunded, ace 
L Wood S 00 
Mrs Porter (5 00 
Presque Isle 3 00 
temp loans 14.7:5!) 84 
1 9 . 1 2 * 2(i 
TOWN FARM. 
Potatoes sold $710 7.", 
Sundries " 328 4."> 
1.040 20 
On hand and received f 64.K71 4(5 
E x p e n d e d . 
Paid town orders §01 .:•{.")."> Hi] 
i)S 44 S3 
Tax lists, deeds and notes 
on hand Mar 1 3,100 2(5 
('ash on hand Mar 1, '00 310 .~>1 
*«4 ,S71 4(5 
Due hills and notes outlawed f 49 oM 
A \V & W S Bailey no te 100 00 
C J Lewis, guard ian O M Bar t l e t t . 
two notes 0 3 3 2(i 
Robt Wilcox, note 35 12 
Mrs Dambois. note 19 7(5 
WM. McLELLAN. Treas . 
.10 
Treasurer's Report, School Dist. No. 2. 
Cash on baud Mar 1. '99 $ 7 71 
Rec'd of C C King, col *99 ta x 1,367 06 
11,374 bl 
EXPENDED. 
Paid note No 9 1.000 00 
•• interest 2.10 00 
assessing-tax 1.100 
collecting- »x abatements 102 06 
1.367 06 
Cash on hand Mar 1. 1900 7 71 
*1.374 HI 
Wm McLellan 
Treas. School Dist. Xo. ± 
State Pensioners. 
Mrs P r a t t | 4 8 OH 
Mrs Lord 36 00 
J o h n R Brown 24 00 
J o h n B Souci 36 00 
W Wal ton 3(5 00 
J P a t t e r s o n 24 0(1 
Wm H a m i l t o n 24 00 
J M Neill 24 00 
|252 00 
Report of School Committee. 
The School Committee of the town of Car ibou 
presents below its annua l r epo r t for the year 
ending March 1. 1900 : 
At the first meeting- of the Commit tee March 
21). iStii). the previous yea r ' s p lan of divisions 
into sub-committees was decided upon a n d the 
following organizat ion effected: 
\V E. SINCOCK, Chai rman. 
FLORENCE C. P O R T E R . Sec y ex-officio. 
Sub-committee on supplies a n d wood. 
FLORENCE C. P O R T E R . 
DR. C. F . THOMAS. 
Sub-committee on repairs , 
DR. W E. SINCOCK. 
It. A SHAW. 
Sub-committee on new buildings. 
R. A. SHAW. 
W E. SINCOCK. 
C F THOMAS. 
FLORENCE C P O R T E R . 
These sub-committees have handled t o the 
bent of their abili ty, either directly or t h r o u g h 
."is 
the Sup ' t , all t he work of their different depart-
men t s and hope it will be eminently satisfactory 
t o t he g r e a t e r p a r t of the population of this 
town whose best in te res t s they have ever sought 
hones t ly t o subserve. 
This year , owing t o t he large amount of new 
building work done, there have been '11 meetings 
of y o u r Comni i t tee a s a whole. 
These meet ings t h o ' represent only a small 
p a r t of t he ac tua l work which we have accom-
plished th is y e a r and evidence of which one can 
see in different p a r t s of Caribou. 
Similarly with las t y e a r has occurred the resig-
na t i on of ou r High school principal Mr. Bernard 
W Owen, which was accepted by us June 12. '•>*•). 
Mrs. \V L. Oak. t he first a s s i s t an t in the High 
school, a lso resigned and the vacancies thus 
i rented were filled after enreful consideration of 
the cand ida t e s fitness a n d abi l i ty to fill same in 
a pleasing manner , by Mr. W P Hamilton of 
Hope Valley, R. I., while Miss Helen L. Porter 
and Miss F l o r a Shaw of Caribou, were elected to 
the two a s s i s t an t sh ip s . 
Supplies. 
This accoun t h a s been overdrawn somewhat. 
principally on accoun t of t h e large amount of 
new and old insurance the premiums on which 
had to be paid th is year . 
REPAIRS. 
Count ing the f l<)4-.()<) left over from last year 
:>9 
with the #2.">0.<><) raised t o repair the Doyle 
schoolhouse and the $."»<)().()() raised for general 
repairs, gave us a t o t a l of |S.")4.6() t o expend 
this year on repairs. 
Of this sum, $2:51..~>4-. which sum does n o t in-
clude the new furniture was expended on the 
Doyle schoolhouse and $<i97.97 on general re-
pairs, making a deficit of $74.5)1. 
NEW BUILDINGS 
Three new school buildings have been erected 
this year, namely: The p r imary in the village 
at a total cost. t o build aiKl furnish, of.f 3,o3(). (s± 
the one a t North Lyndon a t a cost of f 1.21 9.98: 
and the one in the Billing-ton dis t r ic t a t a cost 
of fl.ODi.r.S. 
While the a m o u n t used was in excess of the 
appropriation in each case we believe t h a t if you 
have examined the buildings you will agree with 
us that it was judiciously used a n d will .uive us 
ynnr approval and s u p p o r t cheerfully. 
C H A X U E IN SlPERIXTEXDEXT. 
On Sept. 1 1 . Mrs. P o r t e r presented her resigna-
tion as Supt. of schools t o t a k e effect a t once, 
and on Sept. I S it was accepted and W S. Webb 
named as her successor. 
TEXT-BOOKS. 
For some years the a m o u n t raised t o buy 
Text-books has been a li t t le t o o .small t o meet 
the necessary ou t lay , so th is account h a s been 
steadily running behind. This yea r the bills 
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have all-been paid to date and thus our account 
overdrawn. In the coming' year it is our plan to 
raise a little more money and pay our current 
bills and make if possible a payment on the 
sum in arrears. 
APPROPRIATIONS RECOMMENDED. 
The following estimate has been prepared of 
the expenses of this department for the coming 
year: 
For High school #1.20(100 
text-books 600 00 
cleaning and insurance 350 00 
repairs 500 00 
new school in Harmon dist. 45(100 
deficiencv this vear 1,000 00 
ft 4.100 00 Total 
Very respectfully. 
W E. S I n c o c k . M. D..] School 
R, A. SHAW. ) 
C F. THOMAS. M. D., j Committee, 
Report of Superintendents. 
Members of the School Board. To the Select-
men, and Citizens of the Town of Caribou: 
Messrs:— 
When you honored me at the last annual town 
meeting by a re-election as Supt. of schools, I 
fully expected to be able to discharge to the 
best of my ability, the duties of this important 
office until the end of the year. 
But in September, owing to various reasons, 
which are personal, I decided to resign the work 
to which I had devoted nearly all of my time and 
strength for three and one-half years and the 
way was made easy for me to do this by the 
fortunate circumstance of rinding some one to 
immediately take up the duties of the office who 
was in every way fitted for it. 
Within the years I have served as Supt.. be-
cause of the generous support of the tax payers 
of the town, a very large amount of work in the 
way of improvements and building has been ac-
complished. 
Nine good school houses have been erected dur-
ing this short time, and two thoroughly reno-
vated and refitted while many important repairs 
n-2 
have a lso been m a d e . Three flags have been se-
cured and a beginning m a d e in schoolroom deco-
r a t i on b.v t he p h n i n g of excellent pictures in 
several of t he schools. This work has generally 
been done b.v the pupils and teachers and should 
be encouraged t o a g r ea t e r extent as there is 
n o t h i n g t h a t a d d s more t o the attractiveness ol 
the school room. 
The village schools have been regraded and the 
s t a n d a r d of t he rura l schools raised when possi-
ble. In accompl ish ing all this the Supt., the 
school b o a r d a n d t h e p a r e n t s , have worked to-
gether a n d if i m p r o v e m e n t s have resulted, which 
should be a self evident fact, they are due to the 
uni ted, h a r m o n i o u s ac t ion of all our citizens who 
have the best educa t iona l interests of the rising 
genera t ion a t hea r t . 
in my sccessor. W S. Webb, we have secured a 
m a n competen t , b o t h in educat ion and training, 
for the pos i t ion . B u t with the present salary 
there m u s t ever be g r e a t uncer ta in ty about re-
t a i n i n g such skilled superintendence for any 
length of t ime We have th i r ty - two schools and, 
as these a re widely sca t te red , they require the 
g rea te r p a r t of one ' s t ime if given proper super-
vision. 
To change a super in tenden t frequently is an 
evil t h a t should be a voided and the only way to 
do th is is t o m a k e the s a l a ry an object to the 
r ight person. If we could uni te with some ad-
jacent town and receive from the Sta te one-hall 
(>:! 
of the sum raised by the two t owns for superin-
tendence, then, in my opinion, we m i g h t secure a 
permanent superintendent who would devote his 
entire time to the work with gra t i fy ing resul ts . 
F L O R E N C E C PORTER. 
Under the present law there are but four dut ies 
which the Supt. of Schools is left free and unham-
pered to perform. 
These are to take the school census, t o make 
returns to the S ta te Supt . , t o visit each school 
at least twice each te rm and to provide convey-
ance when t r anspo r t a t i on of school children is 
necessary. 
For the remainder of his duties he t akes his 
orders from and is directly amenab le t o the 
school committee. 
The school census for this year shows the t o t a l 
number of pupils in town between 4- and 21 years 
of age to be 1.N47 being- three less t h a n the 
number reported last year . 
Having made the required two visits per t e rm 
to each of the 3M schools in town, I am prepared 
to say t ha t in general 1 find them in a flourish-
ing condition. Certainly there are some th ings 
that one could wish were otherwise, bu t I have 
no doubt your former Supt . saw them and was 
striving to effect a reform as fast as migh t be 
without seriously d i sa r r ang ing the whole school 
fabric. 
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Our High school th i s yea r has been small, the 
greates t n u m b e r of scholars a t any time being 
()H. The reason for the decrease in the size of 
th is school is we believe intimately connected 
with ou r u n f o r t u n a t e selection of principals with 
s t a y i n g powers. 
Our presen t force seems n o t t o lack in this res-
pect and we hope t o show in a reasonable time 
with t he ma te r i a l now in hand gratifying results, 
The G r a m m a r school, bo th first and second 
grades , is very large. But there is one fact that 
I have no ted in these schools t h a t I deplore, and 
t h a t is t he la rge n u m b e r of boys who dropout 
a l toge the r between g rades two and one or 
a b o u t t h a t t ime. It usua l ly happens that in 
g r ade one t he r a t i o of gir ls t o boys is as 2 to 1. 
This should n o t be and we would respectfully 
urge those p a r e n t s h a v i n g boys, t o use theirbest 
efforts t o have them complete th is grade, believ-
ing as we do t h a t the s tudies s tar ted in the 
lower g rades a n d completed here are the founda-
t ion upon which a solid supers t ruc ture , whether 
educa t iona l or business, can be built. 
The i n t e r m e d i a t e and P r i m a r y grades, both 
Fi'ench and English, have been qui te well attend-
ed a n d under t he efficient m a n a g e m e n t of teach-
ers with whom you a re well acquainted need no 
comment from me here. 
The 2d P r i m a r y and sub -P r imary grades are 
now comfor t ab ly cared for in the i r handsome, 
commodious new building by Misses Helen Briggs 
and Mabel Shaw respectively. 
(').") 
Ill the rural schools the ma te r i a l s and require-
ments are so diverse t h a t a comprehensive sum-
mary is not possible in the space a t m y com-
mand. In dealing1 with each school ou r policy is 
to respect the wishes of the ma jo r i ty in so far a s 
they do not conflict with exis t ing S t a t e laws and 
town ordinances. 
In only one case, t h a t of Sam Violette a t Nor th 
Lyndon, is money paid for t r a n s p o r t i n g children 
and this arrangement was m a d e t o save hir ing 
an extra teacher so we under s t and . 
Before I close allow mc a word of a personal 
nature. It is to say t h a t y o u r former Supt . . 
Mrs. Florence C Por te r is a t h o r o ' gen t lewoman 
in every sense of the word, who by her unselfish 
assistance and advice on delicate and puzzling 
points, has done all in her ]lower t o m a k e easy 
the task of the undersigned and 1 desire here in 
this public place t o tender t o her m y sincere 
thanks. 
Submitted this 1st day of March. 19(10. by 
Your obedient se rvan t . 
W. S. W E B B . 
WARRANT. 
T ( ) A . M . YORK. A CONSTABLE IX THE T(t\VX OK 
Caribou, IX T H E County of ArOOSTOOK, 
( i R E E T l X f i : — 
In t he n a m e of t h e S t a t e of Maine yon are 
hereby required t o notify and warn the inhabi-
t a n t s of t he T o w n ot Caribou, qualified by lawto 
vote in T o w n affairs, t o assemble a t Clark s Hall, 
in Caribou village, in said Town, on the 2fith 
day of March, A. I). 1900 , a t ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, t o act upon the following; articles, to 
wit:— 
Fi r s t—To choose a m o d e r a t o r to preside at 
said meet ing. 
Second—To choose a clerk for the ensuing 
year . 
Th i rd—To choose Selectmen, Assessors and 
()verseers of the P o o r for t he ensuing year. 
F o u r t h — T o choose a Town Treasurer for the 
ensuing year . 
Fifth—To choose a Super in tendent of School* 
for the ensuing year . 
Sixth—To choose a member of the school 
commi t t ee for t e rm of th ree years . 
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Seventh—To choose a road commiss ioner for 
the ensuing year. 
Eighth—To choose tire wardens , t r u a n t 
officers, constables end all o the r necessary town 
town officers for the ensuing year . 
Ninth—To see if the town will accept the res-
ignation of W. E. Sincock as a member of the 
school committee. 
Tenth—To choose a member of school com-
mittee for two years t o till vacancy caused by 
the resignation of W. E. Sincock. 
Eleventh—To see if the town will g r a n t and 
raise such sums of money as m a y be necessary 
for the maintenance and suppor t of the p o o r and 
schools and the repairs of r o a d s and bridges and 
to defray all other town charges. 
Twelfth—To see if the town will g r a n t and raise 
thesum of ($2,160)twenty-one hundred and sixty 
dollars to pay the Caribou Wate r Co. for renta l 
of hydrants for the ensuing year . 
Thirteenth—To see wha t sum of money the 
town will g r a n t anrFraise for the suppoi ' t of a 
free high school the ensuing year . 
Fourteenth—To see what sum of money the 
town will g r a n t and raise for l igh t ing t he s t reets 
of Caribou village all n igh t for the ensu ing year . 
Fifteenth—To see if the town will accept the 
town officers' repor t . 
Sixteenth—To see what sum of money the 
town will g r a n t and raise t o be expended on the 
Stiibhs and White road . 
ON 
Seventeenth—To see what sum of money the 
town will grant and raise to he expended on the 
Barley swamp road. 
Eighteenth—To see what sum of money the 
town will grant and raise to be expended on the 
Green Ridge swamp road. 
Nineteenth—To see what sum of money the 
town will grant and raise to be expended on the 
Madawaska stream road near Geo. Hale's. 
Twentieth—To see what sum of money the 
town will g ran t and raise to be expended on the 
Bowles road. 
Twenty-first—To see what sum of money the 
town will g ian t and raise to be expended on the 
St. Peter road. 
Twenty-second—To see what sum of money 
the town will g ran t and raise to lie expended on 
the Henry Bossee road. 
Twenty-third—To see what sum of money the 
town will grant and raise for the repair of roads 
and bridges. 
Twenty-fourth—To see what sum of money 
the town will g ran t and raise for the repair of 
sehoolhouses. 
Twenty-fifth—To see what sum of money the 
town will grant and raise for the repair of school-
house in District number fourteen. 
Twenty-sixth—To see what sum of money the 
town will grant and raise to build a schoolhouse 
near John Harmon s. 
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Twenty-seventh—To see what sum of money 
the town will grant and raise for the insurance 
of schoolhouses and for appliances. 
Twenty-eighth—To see what sum of money 
the town will grant and raise for the purchase 
of school books. 
Twenty-ninth—To see if the town will grant 
and raise the sum of (f 1,000) one thousand dol-
lars to pay schoolhouse loan due Jan. 1, 1901. 
Thirtieth—To see what sum of money the 
town will grant and raise to pay deficiency on 
schoolhouses built the past year. 
Thirty-first—To see if the town will vote to 
authorize the selectmen and town treasurer to 
make temporary loans to pay current expenses, 
not to exceed eight thousand dollars, to be paid 
before March 1,1901. 
Thirty-second—To see if the town will vote to 
to pay rental of an additional hydrant on Collins 
street. 
Thirty-third—To see if the town will vote to 
pay for three electric lights and a fire alarm to 
be placed on Bridge street. 
Thirty-fourth—To see if the town will vote to 
accept a town way as laid by selectmen on peti-
tion of Thomas Albert and others. 
Thirty-fifth—To see if the town will vote to 
accept an alteration in town way as laid by 
selectmen on petition of B. L. Fletcher and 
others. 
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Thirty-sixth—To see what sum of money the 
town will «rant and raise for the supportofafire 
company. 
Thirty-seventh—To see if the town will vote 
to make any discount on taxes paid at such 
time or times as it may determine, and if so. 
what per cent, also to fix a time and rate for 
interest to he added on taxes remaining unpaid, 
The selectmen hereby fiive notice that they 
will be in session for the purpose of correcting 
the list of voters on the three secular days next 
preceding the day of town meeting, being the 
twenty-second and twenty-third and twenty-
fourth days of March, from nine o'clock A. M. 
until four o'clock P M. of each day, at the select-
men's office, on Sweden street in Caribou village. 
Given under our hands this sixteenth day of 
March. A. D. 1900. 
P. L. HARDISON. | Selectmen 
FREMONT SMALL, \ oi 
LOUIS VIOLETTE, ) Caribou, 
